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THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, mx

The Gold Hill News hurt changed
ownership and management. It. A.

Carter is now editor and publisher,
Charles Eros. retiring.

Senator Mitchell, called the dean uf

the Oregon delegation mid the At Ins

of Oregon, left Portland this week

for Europe and will 1 absent for

cvrral nionths.

Monday was Labor Day and waH

generally observed in the cities
throughout tlio United HtateH.

by the labor organizations.
No special observanses were held in

Grant Vang, though the holiday wan
recognized in many cusi s.

An outbreak between Mussulmans
and Christians occurred at lleirot,
Turkey, on Hcptnmber . Thu Turk-

ish olticlal report aecuso the Christ-
ians of being the aggressors, but this
Is not generally believed. An iiiri

is now being made.

A patlietio story of suicide, marked
with ingrained liouosty, comes from
Hau Francisco. An old lady, evident-
ly furling that I here was nothing
more in ilfo for her, set about
systematically to end Iter existence
with a minimum of bother and trouble
to lier fellow creatures. At the

she inquired the least cost
of cremating a body and set asidu that
amount of money. Hlie asphyxiated
herself with gas, for thu cost of
which sho left a dollar for Hie land-

lady. Khe gave tho coroner a feo of
to remove lier body to a certain

undertaking establishment and left
also a few dollars to tlioso whose duly
it would be to carry the body. All
these amount l wern found scaled in
separate envelopes with directions as
to their use. Iu her evident elfort to
avoid causing trouble to others, the
case is very unusual among suicides.

Tho development of Hnuthwcstcrn
Oregon, retarded through all tho years
by isolation, lias, it is believed, some
prosistct of a beginning. The Coos
liny, Hosoburg & Halt Lake Railroad
lias in process of construction a spur
that Will penetrate to Coos Day, thus
bringing tho practically undeveloped
resources of a vast region in touch
with tide water. That the count sec-

tions and tho inland counties ol
Southeastern Oregon have becu so
long without railway connection with
the oulsido world, is panning strange
to those who have knowledge of the
resources that await development
iu Tillamook, Coos, Klamath, Crook
and Ike counties,. Lumber, IIkIi mill
coal abound iu tho coast counties,
whllo the stock, wool and dairy iu
terusts of all are practically limitless
wheu once railway communication
and the uutorpriso that follows It turn
the vast possibilities of these regions
into grow iug Industries. There is no
portiou of the United Stales yet unci-plotte- d

by commerce that promises
more substantial returns to cntcrpriho
ami Investment thau do these counties
of Oregon. It may be hoped, indeed,
that tho commercial attention, long
their duo lias set toward them in
earnest. Orcgniiiiin.

Five special ix iit.il m agents are now
at work in Portland, as the govern-

ment desires to close up the ludiau
war pension buHiiicM before the ap-

plicants are all dead. Many Indian
war pensions have liccu approved
within the pant few weeks, and s

think the whole batch of tM
ami over will be disposed of w ithiu
the next three mouths. The lHilicy of
the ls'lisioli bureau toward the Indian
war veterans of the northwest is the
most liberal of any pursued thus far.
Tho great ages of the applicants, now
averaging 7"i years, and the reunite
perils! of the Indian wars, is,,;, ,'iii,

imM'ls the dt itxrtmciit to hasten iu
the matter, and contemporaneous
testimony is seldom sought. If the
applicant for an Indian war ivnsion
can secure the allldnvit of a reliable
person whfl' has known him as an
Indian war veteran tor the past -- 0

years, thu pacr are approved w ith-

out further parlci. The idea of se-

curing testimony from comrades,
most of w hom ate di ad, is now con
sidered out of the itlestiou, so the
aged applicants, many of whom ate
III needy circumstances, will now
Isi allowed their little oiil p r

month as a leward for roil
deii'd the United States government
half a century ago. - K.

CREAMERY FUR JOSEPHINE

Lincoln County Man Is Looking
I'p & Site,

Curtis Seely, of VYalport, Lincoln
Reality, one of the firm of llivcn V

eely, creaiueiy men, has been in this
county lately, looking up n Uulien
for a creamery, mid lias l en inter
viewing the larmers of tins v iciuitj
and of the Applcgute valley iu regard
to the feasibility of the enterprise
Josephine county is greatly iu need
uf a creamery ami the unioiitit of but
ter imported annually Into Giants
Puss would shock an investigator, ll
is only a matter of time until a

creamery is lustttuted as the eiten
lion of irrigation facilities is develop-
ing the country rupidly iu that ill na-

tion. There are a uumls-- of desir-
able situations for a creniuery iu
the county and it is a imcstion as to
which would Isi the nioxt ailvnii
tageousjat'the pri st lit lime.

WE INVITE

DID THEY
WEAR?

If you do not get Shoes to
suit you, try the Red .Star
Store.
Shoes that wear sold at
Moderate Prices.

Red

CHANGES IN THE COUNTRY

Old Timer Difference
From E&rly Day.

Homo of the pioneer citizens who
Wi re here Thursday marie some state-
ments as to io flora of this county
10 to SO years ago that will he surpris-
ing to many. They say that there

timber and brush now than then
and tho area of wild vegetation is ac-

tually greater. Thn country back of

Phoenix, which Is now largely
covered . with brush and saplings of
good size for fuel, is said to have
been ojs'U und juirkliku with big pine
trees. On moKt all tho foothills they
say there is more vegetation now than
when they came to the valley. They

think there is a better natural condi-

tion to conserve tho water tiiau then
and evidently do not look upon

forest reservutit u us desirable,
or at all necessary. That is the
opinion wo received from two or three
very Intelligent old gentlemen who
came here M) years ngo und are
among our foremost citizens today.

Ashlands Tribune.

Tho watermelon social given on
Friday evening by the ladies of
Ilolhany Presbyterian church, on
the lawn at the residence of P. II.
llarth, was a very enjoyable umiir to
thoso attending, though the number
was not large. Those who stayed
uwav deprived themselves of a very
enjoyable evening.

Tablets and box paper at cost at the
Courier olllce to close out. We have
up styles.

Once iikii e we cfTer you tin; very liesl ami
most desirable incicliatulisc at cxlictiiely popu-

lar prices.

W'u liavc ilutililed our
arc now prepared to show

Fall and Winter
that we have ever shown.

excellent Ladies',

Hack Coats

Shawls,

Also n beautiful and
(nods in the newest styles

OREGON HOPS

I'it Iters Are nvoied Here Wit!
Good Wentrvrr

The still keeps the
freak which lias

the summer passed. After
the rain of last week, the morning.',
have reiiiai kahly chilly for this
seaen of the viar, the curly atmos-
phere having a sharpness that rc
minds out ipilic forcibly of winter.

Hop picking iu the illaiiietle
valley has l cu seiiously hindered
.lu no: the week tains. In
Southern I the luoMtiie of the
tligl.t ram visilid the
dl led almost dlali'ly, with tittle
ineonventi nee and no damage. The
.Iom phiuc county hop growers

III being eveinpl from the
weather alllietions that trouble their
hl'elheln III Webfoot

1 he V edge Mine
I he Golden Wedge mine of (

purchased recently Willis
Vitamer ley and IVtcr Thb n.

is one of the most famous
has produced

a considerable amount of w hen
worked crude methods iu years
iast. The former workings were

of surface rook whic1' was
scattered In quantity ever the
as a ledge had sometime
towered in the air and had fall- -

en over. The vaiieiis ow in is of he
were for many years ballh tl iu

the attempt to tlnd the ledge in place
it was bnally tliscovcn d.

Store.

Greatest Values We
Have Ever Offered

ftOCuH river courier, (iftAKfd 6k66s, l$6j,
t i

ONE FOURTH OF OREGON

Now Sacrificed lo the Forest Re'

Serve Mania

It is no exaggeration to say that
f h of the land arr-- of Oregon

has been segregated, by order of the
secretary of the interior, and is today
beyond tho reach of the settler und
the homes, eker. The foregoing fig-

ures are .(longest testimony. There

.ire, iu effect, iu Oregon ut the
time, ten distinct withdrawals made
for forestry purpnsi s, on recommen-
dation of Hie bureau of forestry, un-

der Gilford Piiichot. These with-

drawals contain approximately P',4

full townships, or Hl,i'.'.('i,."ii'.o acres.
Add to this the . resent area of the

reserve, 4, "(, l.'O ai res, anil
the figures closely approach
of the urea of the state. The slate's
area is III, 27, 110 ai

the exact acreage of the forest re-

serve reserve withdrawals are uol
definitely known, but the figure are

conservative. Uor all practical in-

tents Mill purposes, if may he said
that fourth of the area of

slate is either now included in a per-

manent forest reserve, or is tempor-
arily withdrawn from all settle-
ments and disposal, pending investi-
gations to determine what portion of
thu withdrawal bonis shall he

into peiinanent reserves...
I). P. Carnes, representing the S.

P. and llariiman systems of ,

is in town interviewing the
Hoard of Trade and citizens on the
subject of advert ising.

ITorls your liehalf and
you the strongest line uf

Merchandise

Complete line of I

weaves.

THE BABY QUARTZ MINE

Is Making n Kennvrk
able (irowth.

work is proceeding
rapidly, by day and infill slulis. at
the Haby mill", a lew miles not lb ol

this cily. The vt oik is being carre d

on under the Sll rvi-io- n o I

HlgKMIIs, sllH'linl ml. nl ol tin' mini
und ice I'lcsitleui o tie Capital Citv

"hi Mining owners of t1

; ..J i v. ltHllle c ni iy t he e

s: i i.i k m the w i r iiuiiel and
lai ge oi c bo.l v i e ed. The P.iby
equipped with a two slump mill tun

excellent small plant. record l

remarkably good mid tin' mill
hat have h, eu made have bet u sur

prisinglv productive. The recent im

covering ot the big vein ill the low

tiituicl nu reasi its importance as
property and a milling hint of largci

dimensions w 11 pebably be installed
iu t lie near tut

Account the Ongon state Fair,
winch will - held at S

' till. I.'.th, li'.tl,. Kin, isth, and 1'J.li.

rates will If In effect fiom
all stations to Grounds, and

W K. COM AN, G. P. A.

The Y.P.S C l. of the l'rt shy t. l t in

Ichiiroh will give a stcr opi icon enter
taiutuciil and social on Friday evening
SepleinU r IS. A musical I r .grain
w i II a'.sti be n intcn d

l'ouuta'h P, tal, renin's Ideal
, t to al Cramer lr, s.

We submit an v.uicty of
Misses' and ('hililtcn's Cloaks and Jackets Itox

and Louis XIV arc; the loading styles in

Ladies' Jackets fur the uitiiiiic, season. See
and (jet our prices befote you buv.

New Walking; Skirts -- You must tlicst to ap-

preciate them. The stlcs and tnatei i.ils are new.

New Waists, Pressing Sai'iUcs, Mcrcuicd S.it-tcc-

Petticoats, Hiulmade I'ur Collars and
Unas.

E. C. DIXON,
siioks AND ITimsiim; ;oons.

SOUTHERN

weather up
of iness eluiiac-ten.e-

just

been

pi-- l hy

lleon
that sietinn
imne

Golden
laliee

was fiom
Adam

This
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mainly
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thuugli
high
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hut

ATTENTION

Star

tA33, siiPti-sitoli- ic,

present

Cawade

res. Unfortunate-
ly,

one tie
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and
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was
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run
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Pair

see

MINING MEN ORGANIZE

Oregon Stale Mining Associa-

tion Formed.

The Oregon State Mining Asoocia

tion was oiganized on Monday iu
Portland, Chamber of Commerce
building, under the most favorable
auspices. Tho puriioses of the organ-

ization are to afford the mining men
of Oregon an opportunity to consult
with each other and exchange views
on matters pertaining generally to

mining interests in this section. The
following named . gentlemen were
elected oftleers of the association:

.1. F. Wickham, of Galiee, Or.,
presidiut.

J. II. Fisk, of Portland,

L. Kei.ur, of Iluker City, second

A. L. Morris, of Portland, secre-

tary.
J. Frank Watson, of Portland,

treasurer.
The organization of this association

has been talked about for some
months in Oregon mining circles
and so far has received the hearty
upjrovul of all mining men who have
been approached on the subject. It Is

generally conceded there is much to
be done iu thu matter cf legislation
iu the state of Oregon with regard to
the mining interests, and aside from
this there are many other phases of
the industry that will profit by

among representative min-

ing men in the various districts,
which will be followed by

action iu the lines decided up-

on. ,

Leland Sifting
At present the weather is cooj and

cloudy, with light sprinkles of ruin.

Mr. Philips, the proprietor of the
Hotel belaud is the right man iu a
hotel. He is very accommodating
and congenial to his guests.

People are cutting their lust bay
crop, which is good. Cattle on the
range are good and fat. Our butcher
furnishes plenty of good, fat beef.

Lawreiioo , our village black-.inith- ,

has all of the work be can do.
Ilusinchs of all kinds is good. The
Dewdrop, also has its part of the
public iiatronugo.

Fires in the. hills have 1h;cii raging.
People have I ad to turn cut to fight
the fires to protect Iheir property,

H'opIe hero set fires to burn off
the range to kill out thn brush, re-

gardless of their neighbor's interests.
Some quartz millers 'have come out

from Whiski y creek and Ml. Hueben.
They report striking good ledges ou
that m iiintain. The deeper down the
heller thu ledge. Morn wagon roads
will be built In tho near future to
nnic'ct the Gold bug mining road

with oilier mines, as iiurties will
erect plants iu the near future as the

ilgcs warrant the erection of stamp
mills. The miners say that mountain

xeeeils the famous Greenback ledge.
.so, with the encouragemeiiis present,
the proicrticH will be worked in the
near future, as all doveloiied ledges
warrant the putting up of mills.
.Some nave years ngo put up mi us,

then perhaps thu mine would be a
failure. Now, men of means are de-

loping the ledges before any mills
e built.
Hubert Crockett , the section fore- -

man at I unle t '.I, has a leave of an-

te nee. lie is taking iu the Portland
country. Tom Haven has charge of
the section. Wide Aako.

Wlldei ville Note. ,
Hop picking is the talk of the day

now.

Arthur Krickson is working at tire
Murphy saw mill,

i.'lha Woodard has gone up near
Murphy to work iu a saw mill.

i'he Wilderville school commenced
Monday w ith Mr. Coram as teacher.

A. T. t art and family have moved
hack to their home near Slale Cretk.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Slieehall, August '.".I, l'.Hill, a nine puuud
girl.

Mrs. I.. Duneansoii is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. U Waldell ill Med-ford- .

Williams Pros, quit work at their
new mill near Wilderville for a

Misses Addie and Chloe Robinson
moved to Giants Pass to attend
school.

Miss Pearl l.ewjs has returned home

after a few weeks stay ut the Selma
saw mill.

Selvenis Wahlcii visited a few days
iu our ucightitirlitHiil. His home is

in Mcdford.

Mr ami Mrs. Frishie started for
Forest Glove where they will visit a
lew days with two of Mrs. Fisbrie's
sisters who reside there and then go
to their home which is in Norton
county, Kansas.

Iteuiiie Pull and I'm k Lindsay

kilhd a bear a few weens ago. Tin
hear aic getting to be real friendly.
Gcoige Mci'ollnni and Mr Frisbie
killed bear w bile out hunting Satur-
day. They saw the hear and went for
Mick Lindsay's hear dogs which soon
had the bear up a tree, then Gcoige
sled it twice, woillldillg.it so that
the dogs huished it. The bear was
.1 hrowu cue and about a year old and
weighed s.' Hiiuds before it was
lies.ed. Mr. t'rishie will take I he
hide home with hi in when he goes.

There was some work done at the
dam this week. Zanoni.

l'KAKFl'L OPl'S AGAINST HIM.
bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, iu brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, O For years be was
troubled with Kidney disease and
ut-- lie . nor medicine gave him
relief. At length he tried Klectric
bitters It put him on his feet iu
ln.it oi.h r an 1 now he testifies. I'm

on t be road to complete rteovery."
Hiily ,iOc. Guaranteed by National
Prug store and Grants Pass Pharmacy.

The llaptist church people are now
holding scrvnvs iu their own church

FROM MR, SAMS

Another Version of the Wilder-vlll- e

Episode.

Editor Courier: .

I think It justice to myself, as well
as to the public, to call attention to

the statement made by J. II. Robnson
in your issue oi the 20th.

Your is correct in the
ttatemeut in Wilderville notes Iu
your issue of the 13th in regard to the
way laying of that road. The road in
qu 'Stou where the trouble took place
where it crosses Mr. Kohiusons laud,

is outside of bis fence aim runs all
lie way on rocky laud too poor to raise
iiiytbiug. It then passes through
Mr. Wagners fence and on through
his field and connects w itn tho pub-

lic roud. This road has been traveled
more or less for a good many years.

Now, we had permission from Mr.

Wagner to pass through bis field, and
I think no man would question a

nan's right of passing quietly and

(leaceably over a piece of road outside
.if an enclosure, either on foot or

horseback, at any rate we had Mr.

Wagner's permission to pass through
the gale iu question.

Now, Mr. Kobinson claims that
parties, by uiistako drovo into his
Held over clover, potatoes and grain,
and that to get rid of that uuisauce,

he posted up that notice. I would

simply say that lie cannot cite one

tingle instance of that kind. If that
was bis reason why did ho not post

that notice on the gate that leads into
his field? Instead of that ho posted

his notice ou tho road that runs out-sid-

oi" his field, and why did they try
to stop me by force from traveling the
road outside of the fence?

Again, lie says he did some slashing
preparatory to enlarging his field.

Now, thu only slashing ruude consists
of a few fir tret s felled iu the road at

right unglea or across it, apparently
for no other purpose but to obsrncl
tho road. Now, Mr. Robinson's only

purpose iu trying to stop travel on

this road was to make us go around,
thus compelling us to travel 'c
miles further every day Iu order to

get to and from our work.
In regard to what occurred at the

gatu in question, it is located ut least
iM) rods from 'where they were milking

hay, und they had to go some distance
out of their way to get to it. When
I arrived at tho gatu I found Mr.

Claud C. Rnbiusnii and bis brother
Luther R. apparently waiting for me.
Mr. Robinson says they had wired
thn gate, which is correct They had
a pitchfork standing a short distance
away. Tney ordered mo not to come
through the gate, but to go back from
whence I came. I paid no attention
to them und stooped down to unwire
tho gate, wheir" Claud C.
asaulted mo, trying to get hold of
my baud and arm, tearing away part
of the clothing. I then raised up and
pulled him away, when be struck me.
I then struck hi in iu
which elided the buttle on rather short
notice, for he immediately broke
away and ran for tho pitchfork and
returned with it to the gate. I then
broke the w ire on thu gatu and passed
through. Both of my assailants then
ran back along the road to where they
hud felled the trees across the road,
mil there thev took their stand, fork
iu hand.

Now In regard to tho tongue lushing
I simply told them what I thought of
IM'oplu w ho committed such acts.

Now, I am well known in this part
of Josephine couuty, having traveled
for three years as a Methodist preach
or iu this Iiart of the country. I have
never imsised on anyone. I have
always tried to do unto others as I

would have them do unto me, at.d

this Bcnseless attack of these imrtios
on my person mid my character, is a
most disagreeable thing, and cannot
bo too strongly condemned by the pub- -

lie. Mr. Kditor, your corresiKiiidout
told tho truth. If do not wish

to be called scoundrels, then let them
remain within tho bounds of troll
and

Very respectfully,
J. SAMS

(Wo publish Hie above statement of
Mr. Sams at thu request of a number
of the residents of the Wilderville
vicinity. Some weeks ago we pub-

lished the statement ol Mr. Hobiusi ll

ill regard to the matter and we take
this opiHii'tuuity of notifying all
ul tit H interested, that, as far as the

Courier Is concerned, the controversy
is ended. No further eoinniunii utile s

ou the subject will receive considera-
tion by us. )

ShCOND HANI) CAM Kit AS.

1 have a iiubmer of second baud
Cameras and Kodaks which will

at a great reduction if taken now.
A $10 Cyclone, 4x."i, for l.7.'; a '.'0

Kodak at und other bargains.
A. K. VOOKH1KS.

Hopt! Hop I

Hop pickers wanted at the Model hop
yard on Applegate; one pf the largest
and best Imp yards in southern Ore-
gon; heavy crop, which means long
picking. Kvery one wishing to pick
will please send iu their names early,
as we only engage enough to run our
kiln and no more. Top prices paid tor
picking. Address J. A. KL'HKOPF,
Orant Puss, Oregon.

out sale
is the place to buy:

j& jO

llON'T contract for (licking
money or sale tiir.il you li.ive mcp
me, as I am after our lr:nle first
Lis", and all the time.

J. D. DRAKK.v

One IiUkU east of Western hoKl,
Orauts Pass. Agent for Liilieti
thall & Co., S.ui Francis o.

-

ii
hiiilding. which is neatly enough rJ.l-ia.fr1;g- J U

I. .....I f... l.ld ........... .i i. li Litiil luu i. i i. s il
there is yet coiisid, mhie work to N LJ " i "i i- -. W
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TO OUR FINE DISPLAY

LETTER

correspondent

immediately

righteousness.

Welch's dosing

HOPS

OF RUGS
i.

Glendale Item.
Sevs.

Miss Myrtle Marshall is visiting iu

Grants Puss this week.

Mrs. Cecil Van Gilder was a visit-

or to Grants Pass Saturday.

Mrs. F. R. Milb-- visited friends at
Leland and Greenback this week.

Miss Myra Montgomery visited
friends at Grants Pass several days
this week

Beginning next week, the News
will be printed on Saturday mbrnings,
instead of Friday evenings.

Died At her home near Galesville,
ou Weilncs'iay, Sept. 2d, Grandma
Cheney, aged h'l years, of drojisy.

Tim linrial took iilace iu Glendale
Thursday at 11 o'clock, Rev. J: R.

Laiidsbotongh conducting the funeral
services.

Chas. Flint, who has charge of the

imwer plant at Ryndou, Nevada, is

here visiting bis wife, w ho has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. F. R.

Miller, for a couple of weeks. Mr.

and Mrs. Flint lire negotiating for the
sale of their valuable mining property
on Mount Reuben.

A large crowd was out Sunday to
witness tho contest between the Glen-Jal- u

and Myrtle Creek baseball teams.

Both teams put up a good lively game

from the firsr, and almost niado the
fur fly. But the Glendalers were
'too mimy" for the visitors, und won

asily, by a score of 14 to 7. Wo have
uot learned whether there will be a
return game or not.

WANTED.
Girl for ginerul housework. Wngts

!0. Knqniro at this olllce.

Hop Picker Wanted.
Three hundred hop pickers wanted.

Address John Kiinz.au, Grants Pare.
Ore.

Furnished Rooms.
Furnished rooms for rent corner

Third and K streets.
Mrs. Gertrodo Davis. "

100 HOP PICKKHS WANTED.

Seven miles west of Grants Pass
Apply to Mrs. M. Rnnznu.

FOUND.

A pocket book, found on the bicycle
path on South side of Rogue river,
between bridge and grove. Call at
this ofllon.

"
FOR SALE.

Restunralit, a good business for the
money invested. r.uqnire ut thu
oflleo for particulars.

HOP PICKERS WANTED.
At Pat ton Hop yard, two miles west

of Grants Pass. Hops heavy. Call
or write J. E. Weidman.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned uol
to let my wife, Minnie Neighbor,
have anv goods on my account as 1

will pay no bills contracted by her.
Joseph Neighbor.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR. SALE.

I:AUM F'tK cjAhK-t- milt from Mer
lin. Wit Hi res ai oiil .'HI acre of jhm.

tottum luntl, acre in cultivation, inttl
Iiou-h- : und lurn hih! ntout ."0 Rerun uimIci
fftit-e- liHlance of luiul Miiltihle fur orchan;
ur taiure. rur further paru.-uitt- tm-

Jrt'i'n W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

ai re fruit and ftork rum h, '.',l.J mitt"
Irom (.rants ru-- i, liiu lemeti, C

.loured' I'Mn ( (rvlitinl, luir (hmI

fruit Noil, iUnly ol water ami timher am1
the ft outr-iil- Murk rane in ,1ovt'Mn
Couutv. rrue w per ui .e, part cuh
rait at rani'li un Join1 i uvk or mtti re
Mrs, A. 11. CheMsiuore, Mettfuril, Ore.

2(H) M'KK ramh, poott prune am!
apple on huril. miuiII iriiitf in

alrumlum ; water lor irjiLrntiun, tiff
on evrry H n rM: crnier of a gwai

rane country; lvo tl w wl n hoi.wfH, hi
harn, every lliin rumplf le ; well fhelteri'd
i'roui Irott, t;ooil luiuimr market, one
half mile north ol Tunnel!, price f2,MJU
Impure at thin oilhe.

Field ami Garden
Seed in Bulk.

White ami Yellow Field Corn.
Suijnr Corn, Pop Corn.
Alfulf;i, Tiniulliv, Kttl and White

Clover.
Peas, llcans, Onion, Carrot,
Also regular package seeds.

' J. M.UIILl-S- ,

FRONT and FOURTH STS

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON

State
Fair
SALEM

September U-l- !, 1MM

The givitest KxposU'ion and Live
Mo, k Show on tho l'a

eilie t'onst.

High l 'lass liaeing ev.-r- afternoon

$l2.O0OC,ish iVottiiums
ou live stock and f irm priKluets

Ail exhibits hauled fiss- over the
Southern I'aeiiic.

lleilin-,-- rati s ,m all
linos.

Live Stock Auction Piile
held ill connection v.h fair.

Fine eauipiiiit ground frve and
nitos on e.impers' tickets.

I'onie nnd hriiij; your fain-il- i,

s. tor furtlior in
fornuiWoii, h rite

M. D. Wisdom. Sociv-- iry
s Portlill.l, Olvgoli.

f
Shakespeare
Told About

My

" the school-bo- with bis
And sbinii g morninit (ace, creeping line snail
Unwillingly to school."

Hut O, What a Difference Now;;

The lanuliing school boy with bis satchel
And shin ni morning face, speeding like 'wind
Most happily lo

What made the difleience? Perhaps the hike
had something to do with it. but then the pretty
like of

HOOKS PENS.VINK
iioisc;iln TAiiLi-rro- i

HPOINOi:- - PADS, KTC.
which we are supplying, helps wonderfully. And then the

'

prices at which we sell these goods please the parents and
that goes a long way toward putting the children in a good
humor for study. v

...A COMPLETE STQCK OF SCHOOL BOOKS. .

We treat all alike, so that little ones do not need a grown
person to come along with them in order to gel bottom prices.

Clover Drug' Company
:A GREAT. SNAP:

1 OO ACRFS LAND within 21 miles of
containing 7XJ winter apples and 1UI peach
lays well with just a very gentle slope, hut high enough to escape the river fogs.
T'i.e greater part of the tract is coveretLwith an excellent growth of timber for tire
wood, und at prevailing high prices is u first class investment for this feature alone.
One gtxid crop will much more than pay for the land. A school house is just across
the road. Three living springs on the place. This is offered for' much less than
actual value so if you want a genuine bargain, burrv. Price, $650 OO
SIMONS & REASONER. Ashland. Oregon.

0p;rationi arc Entirely Painless

E. SPECK
GRADUATE OF THE ONLY EXISTING

Chiropodist and Dermatologist Institute
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

fluarantees to cure liuiiions, I nyrowinjj Toenails,
SOFT und HARD OillS Sweutinjr of the Feet, C'hilhlains, etc.

Will fiw, rare tltf mint ttmf of.PiiHplcx, JUarkhat'h
t'recklrt and Writtklr, ntrmtilter how titep llfif tie.

A,,,,,i0!i:SdirinP wi" Moles, Warts, Birthmarks
or Superflous Hair without injuring the nioMt delicate skin.

ROOM 23, PALACE HOTEL
Oi'Kii-- Hiii kk: ..

a. in. to 12 iu 2 to . 7 to 8 p. iu. drants Pass, Ore.

THE SOUTHERN OREGON

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

BEGINS THIS YEAR'S WORK SEPTEMBER 16

A larue working library has been milled ; the physical anil
chemical laboratory him been fully riinii'iifd ; n new gymnasium
buihliiiK is bciiiH erected, anil a large nut) handsome school
building is neBring completion. The school grounds nre beauti-
ful and pieturenine. The health conditions are of the best, the
social euvironnieut is pule and stimulating; tlio course of study
has been strengthened and made more practical. The faculty
has been increased iu number and the school is now equipped to
do work of tho highest order.

This school belongs to Southern Oregrn. It. desires mid
merits the iiatronago of the people of this tfrciit section. For
catalogue, uildress

PKN.7AMIX F. MI LKKY, President,
Ashland, Oregon.

V. II. Thomas, Secretary.

f m

r. '
J rr--cn

i s. r ,'i i.vsxs. i

Pass Pharmacy

iCKe KUduvu uromo Uinme Tablets.sn r.niioa w sou in pa 1 3 month. This sfenatnre.
' mm III III WTMIBllli jJMMBMmM i

SOUTH

whining satchel

Grants Puss with an 8 old orchard
and prune trees; all fenced. The land

Ladies can be Treated at Their Homes.

E E

Preserve Vour Clothing
and Woolens

By first brushing thein thoroughly
and hanging them Iu the open air and
sunlight for S or 10 lioari, wrap them
tightly in tar paper with some of
our reliable moth proof preparation,
and if kept in s tight drawer, chest
or closet, moths rannot and will not
injure llicui. We carry a full Hue of
tar ami tariu" ier, camphor balls,
cedar, camphor, etc.

National Drag Store

Cra Crip
In Two try.

ft , o every
STjcZr vox. 25c

J

U. BANNART)

WITH EYKKY DOLLAR'S WOUTIl

OF KISI1INT. TACKLE

ONE FISHING POLE
AT

Paddock's

Bicycle

Den

Grants

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
JS

IN WINDOWA.


